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A little-known sect on Potrero Hill 

NEAR THE CREST OF POTRERO HILL, on 
the northern slope, the First Russian 
Christian Molokan Church stands li ke 
an improbable memorial to the ethnic 
and religious diversity of San Francisco. 
The building is plain; but for the sign, 
in Russian and in English. over the door 
it might be anything from an apartment 
building to a union hall. The inside is 
even less suggestive of its real function. 
The downstairs is a large room with 
chalkboards, and upstairs is a kitchen 
and another large room, empty but for 
wooden benches and a table. No altar, 
no crucifix, no candles, no stained glass, 

1 no pulpit. The chandeliers suggest that 
the main room is either unfinished or be
•ing prepared for a paint job, neither of 
which is true , since it has been this way 
since the building was erected in the 
varly Twenties. 

It is the Sobranie, the meeting house, 
the place where a religious sect of Rus
sian-American Protestants known as 
Molokans congregate to worship God. 

The story of the Molokan community 
in San Francisco is one of those curious 
chapte~s in the City's history that gets 
"curiouser and curiouser" the more you 
look. Chances are you never heard of 
them, yet a sizable number of Molokans 
have lived on the same part of Potrero 
Hill for over 70 years. 

The Molokans, which in Russian 
means "Milk Drinkers ," came to San 
Francisco, via Galveston, Texas, in 
1905. In Russia they had long been a 
persecuted minority, since Orthodoxy 
was very nearly the state religion. From 
their founding in 1765 until 1 805 they 
had met only in strict secrecy~ Czar Al
exander I granted them religious free
dom in 1805, but unofficial persecution 
continued. When the Russo-Japanese 
war of 1905 brought the prospect of. 

' military conscription to the pacifist Mol
okans, they decided it was time to leave. 
About 5000 came in a group to the 

• United States that year and settled main
ly in Los Angeles and on San Francisco's 
Potrero Hill, which at that time was 
relatively barren and uninhabited. 
Many early settlers worked at the Tor-

res Rag Factory at the foot of the hill. 
Others worked 'as stevedores. 

In 1917-18 another large group ar
rived, fresh from the turmoil of the Rus
sian Revolution. The last sizable immi
gration of Molokans came in_ the late 
Thirties, escaping the Chinese Revolu
tion. Since the Church won't allow an 
outsider access to its official archives, it 
is impossible to determi ne just how 
many Molokans have lived on the hill 

' at any one time. Today, roughly 500 
remain in San Francisco. 

What's remarkable about the Molo
kans, and sets them apart from the ma
jority of their fellow countrymen in 
San Francisco, is that they have tena
ciously held to the old ways. To see an 
elderly Molokan couple on the street is 
to be jettisoned back to turn-of-the-cen
tury Russia. The old men sport long, 
flowing beards and wear the tradit ional 
Russian shirt: high, round collar and 
buttons halfway down the left breast. 
His wife may be wearing an ankle
length white dress with elaborate hand 
embroidery around the cuffs and the 
neck and down the front, and an em
broidered white veil. The younger wom
en wear dresses no less elaborate, but 
compromise with modernity to the ex
tent of having them knee length and 
colored. Sunday, brings out the finest 
attire, though the older Molokans dress 
tradit ionally every day. 

San Francisco was permitted to at
tend a Sunday Thanksgiving service, in
cluding a banquet following, with one 
stipulation: no cameras insi'de the 
church. Many of the members had been 
fasting for the three preceding days and 
attending evening prayer meetings . The 
service was conducted eniireiy in Rus
sian, which is the primary, and in some 
cases, the only language of the Molo
kans. The minister is a man elected by 
the congregation to lead the me~ting, 
though most of the church fide s par
ticipate in the service. The entire two
hour service is devoid of all ritual, in 
keeping with their belief that sal ·atlon 
is achieved through a per onal relation 
with God, not via rituals or symbols, 
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which explains the absence of any 
crosses or icons in the church. The long
est part of the meeting consisted of el
ders who each read passages of gospel, 
followed by brief commentar ies and in
terspersed with beautiful hymns, wh ich 
the entire congregation chants. T he high 
point of the meeting occurs near the end 
when most of the elders, men and wom
en, rise from their benches, chant a 
solemn hymn and proceed to atone for 
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their sins through open weeping ,and 
wailing. That done, noses blown, eyes 
dried, they sing a few more hymns while 
the younger men ,remove the benches 
and set up long tables for the banquet. 

The meal was a feast of trad itio nal 
food served in a traditional manner. The 
Molokans continue to use carved, wood
en spoons to sup the cabbage borsht, 
and the salad, prepared on the table, is 
eaten on bread like an open sandwich. 

The M olokans- ( Above) Vasily Petrovich Semcnof], 83 , and his wife. 
(Below ) M em bers of this Potrero. Hills sect, garbed in tradirional dress, pose 
just- outside their church a/ ter a Than ksgiving service . 
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Tea is taken with a spoon rather than 
drunk from the glass, and the meat ' 
course, served on a large pla tter set in 
the middle of the table , is taken in small ! 
and repeated quantities and again often 
eaten on bread. T he women are respon- ' 
sible for preparing the salads, serving 
the borsht, cutting the meat and prepar- ' 
ing the fruit. Throughout the meal dif
ferent people rise to ei ther read from 
the Bible or offer prayers. A young man • ' 
acts as an official "admonisher" thro ugh-
out to see that everyone li stens to the •1' 
speakers. The meal lasts for an hour, ~ 
then more hym ns are sung and Bible , , 
readings offered. The younger n1embers ~ •• i., 

tended to drift away, leaving the elders 
to continue the meet ing alone. 

Outside, the young and m iddle-aged 
gathered to have their pictures taken 
and tell us about their church, whi le the 
solemn chanting continued inside the 
walls . Except for the remarkably beau
tiful dresses and the high,colla recl shirts, 
they may have been any second- or • 1• 

third-generation group of Americans. 
They're relatively affluent, educa ted, 
and most of them speak res pec tab le 
English. The children , of course , speak 
better En gli sh th an Russian. T hey' re 
proud of their traditions, though the 
younger people seem to value them 
mostly for their uniqueness. T hey're 
well aware that with the passing of the 
older generation , the traditions will al so 
pass into obscurity, as many of them 
already have. As the children marry into 
non-Molokan famili es they find new, 
European-American religions. The sect 
is slowly diminishing, at least in San 
Francisco, and the young Molokans 
acknowledge the fact with only a hi nt 
of regret Several young, college-edu
cated women with whom we spoke ex
pressed a desire to begin doc umen ting 
the history and tradi tion of the church 
while there is still time. 

After nearly six hours of prayers and 
hymns , the elders emerged from the 
church into the late aft ernoon sun . The 
young people had gone their own wa ys. 
and the elders , bent a nd wrap ped 
aga inst the November chill , helped one 
another up and clown the steep hill to 
their nearby homes. Vasil y Petrov ich 
SemenofT, 83 years old. and hi s wife 
Alice stopped to talk briefly wi th us, 

• mostl y through an interpreter. He had 
come to San Fra ncisco as a young man 
in 1911, settled on the hill and worked 
in the shipya rds below. In I 923 he had 
returnee! to Russ ia, hop ing to stay but, 
finding cond itions intole rable, he re
turned to the C ity in 1926. He remem
bered helping to bui ld the church. and 
he spoke of the old days when meetin gs 
were he ld in private homes. He laughed 
when we nskccl him if we could take 
his picture, and answered, "OK, I am 
no t afr aid of nobody." □ 
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72 THE RUSS I AN MOLOKAN D I REC TO RY 

THE ORIGIN OF THE 
MOLOKAN SECT 

"41, 1:11-: 1•· s urvey ol' the re li g ious s ituatio n iii Russ ia, 
prior lo the r ecogniti on ol' the Molokan s as a unifi ed group, is necess:try if one is 
to a ppreciate tlleir contrib ut ion to re lig ious th ough t and accompli s l1 me11t. Whil e 
t ile l\1olokans ha ve thus ex i:; ted a s an orgauizeu bou y since t he eigl1 tee nth cen
tu ry, t heir spiritua l hi s tory began two cen t uri es IJefor e their fo rma l orga11ization. 

The Hussian people au op ted Ch ri s tia ni ty from the Eas tern or Gree k Churc l1, 
in 988 ,* du ring the re ign ot' Prince Vladimir, a nd the Or t hodox Cliurch bas s ince 
been kno wn as Greek-H ussian. The earli est a[Jµearance of S'pir itu al Cllri st iau~ 
was during th e Sixteenth centu ry. 

His tory iecords that a general lrnowl euge of the BilJle was IJrouglt t to the 
Russian people in the Jti t h cen tury by an English phys ician who l!ad been sum
moned to Moscow. 'J'l!i s English man's uarnc is now toi·gotten, lrn t it is known t hat 
he mau e the a cq uaintance of a promi nent 'l'arnbov Squire, of the Im pe rial Court, 
and that the two fr equently discussed tl1e B ibl e, -the possession o( which was 
strict ly p ro hilJited in Russ ia at that time. It was a cle ver se rvan t or the Squire, 
how ever, l\l atve i Semienov, rathe r than the Squire himsel f', who grasped tile 
eternal t ruths of B iblical teaching and became iustrumental in their dissemina
tion among th e s pi ritually-hun gry Ru ssi ;i,n people. 

Semicnov became so interested in his n ew faith that he r e l.Jelled a t prayi11g 
before man made i kons mid so on began to n eglec t enlirely the rites of the Or
thodox Ch urch. Having obta ined a Bib le, he comm enceu to preach on th e worship 
of God iu spirit -ant.l tru th to t hose with whom he 11 aLl frequ en t contact. A tew 
of his followers , influencet.! y hi s example and aided IJy the Bible, cautiously 
follow ed in hi.s footsteps :rnd beg::1.11 to teach the s:-ime doctrine. Semienov's fa ilure 
to o bserve th e ri te,; of tll.e Orthorlox Church soon at t racted the at tent iou or the 
autho rities and a criminal tribunal se ntenceu tile unfortu11ate man to dea th , 
through t he torture-e:1.ecut ion ot "wheeling." Tl1e tea<.:l,ers [U11o ng h is followers 
were a1 8o d iscove_reJ and the em power ed cle rgy cruell y se n tenced th em to li fe 
exile an cl hard labor. 

lu 1740, I larion Pobiro hin, ullirnately th e fo under of the Dukh obo r 1,1ect, was 
approached by a Quaker vi s ito r ot' fore ign origin an d the two deve loped a 
great friendship in spiritual matters. Semien l\latveev ich Ukl ein, who la ter organ
ized the Molokans, also became acquainted wit h P ob irohin at about t his time. 
Uklein and Pobi rohin, through •a seeming agr ee ment in fa i th, remained close 
frien ds until di fferen ces over the authent icity of B iblical teachi ng eventually 
par ted them, pres umably in 1765 . 

Ukle in possesseu a t horough knowl edge of the Bible and his be lief was based 
upon t h e written law of th e Olcl ancl New Testamen ts. H e was an eloquent 
speaker, unusuall y eue rge tic, an d, be ing a ta ilor by t rad•e, traveled ex tens ively 
fro m village to village. His wide co nta,cts gave him a n un usual opportunity to 
preach the Gospel and to spread his spi ri t ual bel iefs among th e Russian people. 
Out of his effo r ts a r ose the l\Iolo ka n sect. 

The word l\lfo lokan (from 111010/w , milk! means "d r inker of milk, " a11d va rious 
reasons have ,been g iven for its use as th e n ame of a Chris tian sect. There is 
a stron g belief that its use re fe rs to the fa ct that Molokans did n ot forb id the 
d rinkin g of milk during religious fasts, as did the Orthodox Ch urc h, or that it 
is symbolic of th e ir doctrine as "sp'ir-itua. l rn·ilk ," mentioned in Hebrews. 5: 12 and 
I Corinthians 3:2. T he name certainly has no connection with th e fac t that t he 
Czar removed the m embers of this sect to the R iver l\1olochnaia as som e writers 
have suggested. The Ta rn bovsk Consistory strengthened th is fac t In its report s 
to the Ho ly Synod as early as 1765, when it r eferred t o membe rs as l\[ololrnns, 
and a t that t ime they h ad no t yet been sent to 'l'auria. 

In couclucling, it seems sufficientl y im portant to r eport that t he Quaker reli
gion exerted a strong influence on th e organization of the JVIo lokan sect. In 
1740, as has alrea dy been men tioned, a foreigner of the Quaker faith became 
acquainted with Pobirohin , the fo un der of the D uk hobor sect , from which cam e 
forth Semien Matveevich Uklein , the founder of th e Mololrnn sect. 

• R EFERENCES - Smirnov, Jstoria l\"h ristiansl.:oi Pravosluvnoi 'J 'serkv i, Pl> - 151 , 222, 22;; ; Morosoff, 
Mo lo/ca,n e, pp . 4, 6 ; Divano'va Hook, vol. 1, pp . 169-176 ; Brock ham,-Efl'on, E1it siklopeclich eskii 
Slovar, 1890-1904, vol. X I , pJJ. 25 1, 252 , vol. X I X , p . 644. 
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